
The Fruits of the Victory.
The following article, from the Ameri-

can Sentinel, a Locofoco paper, is charac-
terized by good sound sense, and deserves
the attention of every man in the Country
whoearns his living by the sweat of his
brow. We have been so much pleased
with the view the writer takes of the mat-
ter, that we cannot refrain from giving it
a place in our columns.

Some time ago I undertook to give you
some lines upon our condition, and the
Urns that were approaching. After that
I had got work fur a short spell, and I am
now idle again, and, I am afraid, likely to
continue so ; and, therefore, I csn write
all I have to say to you. Well, we have
got the Monster fairly down, broke up
root and branch, and a good many other
banks—we have got free trade, and we
have come down to the real specie basis.
Sofar, we have conquered—we have won
the battle. Now, then,let us see what is the
cost of our victory. In the first place, all
wages must come downhor, I may say,
in truth, Itavecome down—there is nota
laboring man of my acquaintance, far or
near, thipas not been cut down already.
But this is a small part of the matter—,
three-fourths ofus cannot getemployment
at any wages! And then our wives and
daughters, who used to get work and help
us along—thg are all out. My old wo•man Neetrro work for one of the Bank Ar-
istocrats, and did his lenen up at seventy•
fiye cents a dozen. She would have some
five or six dozen of them a week, all cash.
Then my slaughter Nancy worked for a
large hatting establishment, also one of
the Bank Whigs, and used to get her three
dollars and a quartera week —cash down
from there, too every Saturday night.—We had a merry time of it—no trouble topayour rent, but on Sunday we were all
brave in our new clothes, and our Nancy
was a fine lady ! The young house car-
penter, who was just out ofhis time, used
to come and go with us to church, and he
talked of building a nice house, and allthinis looked fine for us. Well, now the
victory has taken all things from us. I
am afraid we have not only pulled downtut Itank, but we have fallen under it.—It is a Batt e.mue, that come over us—andso sudden, too. Pool a..,y came homecrying the other day, just as I got
" What is the matter with you, Anna?"
said I. Why, father," said she, "my
employer has sent me home, He dischar-
ged all the girls in the shop to-day, and
until they geta new bank, he cannot go
on." With that I heard another sigh in
the room, and there stood the old woman
wiping her eyes. " Why, Betsy," says I,

what's the use? I dare say the mill will
go again." "No, no," says she; 'the
very best gentleman, the kindest hearted
man I ever saw, that I worked for, has
failed--he paid me his last to day, and
God knows where I shall now find ano-
ther paymaster after him." Well, so it
was. Neither of them reproached me, but
I felt a sort of convicted—they were both
good souls and too kind for that. Well,
in walks my particular friend, neighbor
Talkfast, the patriot. I reckon he got
snatched. He began in the old way, to
talk about banks, and bank thieves, and
great rogues, and all that; but the old wo.
man took him short. "You may talk of
rogues as much as you please," said she;
" but tell me who took the bread out of my
children's mouths? You can be a fine
politician, and walk down to Chesnut
street every day, and let your poor wife
stand in the market, selling her little
things, to keep ahouseover your head; but
my husband is an industrious man, and
wantsvork and to lay upa little for whenhe
gets old. Can your specie folks find him
work 1" Now this was as anold sailor of
my acquaintance used to say, giving him
a shot between wind and water. Neigh-
bor pulled his hat over his head and wal-
ked Spanish, I tell you : and I sat downas
quietas allamb, and began to think the
thing over. Says I, "old woman get me
out the pen, ink and paper, and I'll try
and mend it." With that, her face brigh-
tened up, and Nance came and gave me a
kiss, and said she, " father, you used to
write against the " monster," as you called
the Bank, and Mr. Furr Dealer this day
said, " if the working men took the think
up, they would soon get a bank." So I
thought if I told this just as it occurred,
some of you might have had the same
thing to happen, and perhaps your wives
and daughters wanted youto dothe same
thing. 'Well, as I said, this has been a
pretty dear victory to us working folks ;

indeed none but the office holders can get
along.

The sheriffs, constables, prothonotaries,
judges, and those folks who get their sala-
ries —they can say to us, hurra boys,
down with the Banks—let us have the

real constitutional money--noneof your
shin plasters." Just as I wrote this far,
in comes another neighbor, a hard work-
ing honest weaver. " Well, Jemmy,"
says I, " you see lam at work." "Yes,"
says he, " but I am afraid it is all work
and no pay, for I cannot get a cent from
my employer. My rent is due and my
wife and all the girls are out of work too.
What are you about ?" says he. I told'
him I was calculating what the working-
men had gained by destroying the Banks.
"I tell you, says he; we have gained a
great political reputation, and have lost
every thing else. "Why," says I, that's
what old Falstaff said about honor. Will
political reputation buy a loaf of bread,
give employment to the laborer, pay his
rent, keep his clothes whole? Nota par-
ticle of it. " Well," said I, " the power
thatpulled down can build up. 'We had

good times, we had plenty of gold and sil-
ver, we had as much work as we wanted,
and we had a good Bank and a good Tar•
iff; and I say to you neighbor, the work-
ingmen can bring back all these things if
they will do as the sailor did with Jonah."
" How was that ?" said he. " Why,"
said I, " when Jonah, went oh board the
ship, and the wind blew furiously, and thewaves threatened to swallow the vessel,
they looked about for Jonah, and lo he
was asleep in his berth! So they said
this must be a wicked man, or how could
he sleep when we are in so much danger,and so they pitched him overboard and the
vessel was saved. So, my friend, if you
will pitch over the political Jonahs, who
areasleep whilst you are in danger, allwill be well."

A LABORER,
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MRS. 11PCONNEWS
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

___ Utffingdon.
MIRE friends and patrons of the late
Jr- John McConnell, are respectfullyinformed that the old stand will still be

,kept by his widow, for the accommodation
friends and strang ers.Mrs. In feels assured thatthose who shall favor find tno exertions ofhers will bellett nny hat

med to render their accommodations such
as are sure to please. She earnestly hopesthat the old friends and patrons of her la•
mented husband, will not desert her now,
in this hour ofher utmost need.

Her house will be kept entirely upon
principles of Temperance, and customerswill find there that quiet and freedom
which sobriety gives. Connected withthe House is a large and extensive READ-ING ROOM, fiilled with daily and week-
ly Journalsfrom every part ofour country.

0:7- Persons wishing to send their chil-
dren to eitlyiE of the Academies of thisplace, can Wve them accommodated with
quiet and comfortableboarding.Huntingdon, July 4th, 1842.

FORMERS LOOK ISERE
BUILDING AND REPAIRING

THRESHING MACHINES.
rin HE subscriber respectfully informs
_lll. his friends, and the public in gen-

eral, that he has opened a Shop at Water
street, where he will carry on the abbve
business. The public may rest assured
that he will attend closely to business,
and no disappointments shall ensue to his
customers. He therefore respectfullysolicits a share ofpublic patronage.

JOBE PYMP FON.
Waterstreet, July 28, 1841.

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY.
wrkHE subscriber would respectfully in-form thecitizens of Huntingdon and the
adjoining Counties, that he has repaired
and newly fitted up theRockdale Foundry,
on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in his line, of the best ma-
terials and workmanship, and with prompt-
ness and despatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves
of every description, suchas
Cooking, Ten Plate Parlor

Coal, Rotary Cooking,
and Wood Stoves:
Livingston Ploughs,

Anvils, Hammers,Hollow Ware,
' and every kind of castings necessary for
forges, mills, or machinery of any descriplion: wagon boxes of all descriptions, &c.
which can be had on as good terms as they
can be had at any other foundry in the coun-
ty or state. Remember theRockdale Foun-
dry.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.I Nov. 24, 1841.

IN,r WE.
rir HE undersigned having been duly ap-

pointed Trustee of the estate and effects
of GeorgeW. Pennock, late of Chester Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, an Insolvent Debtor, allpersons indebted to saidInsolvent will make
payment, and all creditors of said Insolventare requested to present their respective
accounts or demands.

THOS. E. CROWELL.
No. 97 Walnut et. PhiladelphiaJuly, 13, 1842.-Im.

BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

Yo.64, Corner of Third and IPal-JutSul
LUtail3i33llC3oo/2a.

91111 E subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the favors

so liberally bestowed on them, and begleave to assure them that no efforts shall
be wanting on their part to merit a con-
tinuance of their patronage, both in refer-
ence to workmanship and cheapness of
price to suit the times. It is highly ad-
vantageous to Gentlemenand Institutionshaving Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to
20 per cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of binding neatly exe-
suted. Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up
and repaired. Music and Periodicals
Bound to Patterns. Ladies' Scrap Books,
Albums and Portfolios, ofall descriptionsmade to order; Binding done fur Libra-
ries, Institutions, Societies, 4^e. on advan.
tageous Terms.

To Prothonotaries, Registers, Record •
.rs, Sheriffs, Merchants and Banks. They.re also prepared to Manufacture

inartm \m aroma..1 every desdription, such as Dockets,Records, Deed Books, Dav Books, Led-gers, Journals, CheckRolls, Memorand-
ums, dm of the finest quality of Paper,[Robinson's Ivory Surfaced] in a styleequal to anv made in the Citiesof Phila-delphia or New York, on the mostreason-
able terms. Blank Work ruled to anypattern. CLYDE & WILLIAMS.Harrisburg, Feb. 23, 1842.N. B.—Old books rebound with neat.
Ness and despatch,—also Files ofpapers.Off"Persons wishing binding done, areinformed that A. W. Benedict is consti-tuted agent of Messrs. CLYDE &
&was, and will take charge of all workintended for them.

New TailoringEstablishment.
WILLIAM FAITS.1101ESPECTIfULLY informs the citi-

zens ofHuntingdon, and the publicin general, that he has commented theTAILORING BUSINESS.
in Main Street, Huntingdon, in the brickhouse lately occupied by Joseph Forest as
a hat and shoe store, immediately oppositethe store of Thomas Read, where he is
ready to accommodate all who may favorhim with a'call.

He will regularly receive from Phila-delphia and New York, the
LATEST FASHIONS;and is determined to employ none but the

best ai tat experienced workmen.Lit ftgcute all orders in his line inthe most fashionable and workmanlikemanner, By strict attention to businessand endeavoring to please, he hopes tomerit and receive a share of the publicpatronage. •
April 20, 12441.—V.

-Zin ieI.*LusETTERS remaining
gdon, whichif noti taken out pre7iiiiislian ti nbfi er st.ez ofObtober next will be sent toPost Officeas dead letters. ''' l

Asia Jesse Morrell RobertAdams Joseph Miller John Singing-Armstrong David masterBarnes George M'VicarAixBurlew K Charles Moore PerryCutts Joseph 2 Miller Henry orClark Jane Miss Miller H JohnCarr Edward M'Guire PConnerFrancis Nitter JohnConrad Robert Pennock W G Esq.Couts Joseph Plowman RichardDavis Stephen Patterson 'lltomasDuyan Patrick Porter
Davis Lewellyer Porter DEcket Josias Porter DavidEvens David Capt. Postleweight JohnEdgar Nathaniel Robison M ThomasEstep John Riffle GeorgeEstep James Reliance Transporta-Fause William don Co 2Fink Valentine Read J B 2Forsyth Isabella care Bodrick Williamof Charles Gouley Siter DavidGast Samuel Shugart M M 2

' Hall James Savage John EsqHilemer Isaac Stevens E D 3
, Heyett Daniel Smith 0 Lawrance '
, Hill George Steele John 2

, Hight Barton 2 Stoble H JosephHutcheson Stephens Jane MissIckes S John Trumble JamesLong David Thompson Joseph EsqLoughery D Major White JohnLoughery Michael 3 Wilson SamuelMiller H John Wagener JohnMiller James Weyhenmeyer Joseph
' M'Farland William Walters HarveyMolsonRobert Withington &CoWharton S S Esq 3Persons calling for letters inthe above list,
• will please say advertised.

July 6, 1842.
DAVID SNARE, P. M.

• • ' 1.1ICOUGHS-; ()LOSE
These very distressing complaints oftenead into CONSUMPTION through ne

glect at the first attack. I would thereforeadvise those whose cough begins tobecometroublesome, and the Expectoration scanty,with more or less soreness of the throat, di-fficult raising of phlegm, &c. that they sho'd'immediately apply for a suitable medicine,
which is Dr. DUNCAN'S EXPECTOR-ANT Remedy for Consumption, &c. This',medicine I have found in everyinstance 0remove those unpleasant annoyances in afew days. Onesingle bottle will in most ca-ses, prove this assertion. Therefore, you
who wish to escape the early seeds of Confisumption, avail yourselvet of this eppor..ltunity, and again enjoy the blessings ofhealth._

JAMES M. BIRCH,Kensington.N. B. The above was lett at the office by
one who experienced the wonderful effectsof the above medicine. Hundreds are there
whothus express the joyful sentiments of,
their hearts in favor of such avaluaole med-,icine as Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,'
thatothers may find relief from the same
source.

Sold at the store of Jacob Miller, Hunt.n gd on.
Jan, 19, 1842.-3 t

To the whole World!
It is admitted by all who have used them,(and whohas not?) that

DR. PETERS' VEGETABLE ANTIBIL-
lOUs PILLS,

Are the most unrivalled remedy ever disco-vered by the ingenuity of man. They are a
sovereign cure for the followingcomplaints:
Yellow and Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Croup, Liver Complaint, SickHeadache, Jaundice, Asthma, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles,Colic, Female Obstructions, Heart-burn,
Furred Tongue, Nausea, Distentions of the
Stomach and Bowels, Incipient Diarrhoea,Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness, Loss of
Appetite, Blotched or Sallow Complexion,
and in t.II cases of Torpor of the Bowels,where a Cathartic or an Aperient is needed.They are exceedingly mild in their oper-ation, producing neither Nausea? Griping,
nor Debility. They are extensively used
and commended by PRACTISING PHY-SICIANS, in all parts of the Union, fromwhom any quantity of Certificates of theirvalue can be obtained.

a:P• Dr. J G Smith, of Woodstock, Va.says: "They are a better Pill than I can
make." He recommends them to all.07" The Agent at Strasburg, Va. says, hesupplies families for thirty miles around withPeters' Pills, and they perform such remar-
kable cures that they are preferred to everyother medicine.

07. Mrs. E Ward, of New-York, wasiPoubled with Dyspepsia and Liver Com-plaint for fifteen years. By using these val-uable Pills a short time, she was completelyrestored.
Miss Clark, daughter of Col. Clark,was afflicted with Irregularities and Obstruc-tions, attended with most distressing symj)-toms. She was cured by using Dr. Peters'Pills.

it 7 Hon. E D Davis was afflicted withRheumatism so as tobe unable to dress him-self. Three boxes of Peters' Pills entirely
cured him.

But why multiply testimonials? We say
to all, Try Dr.Peters' Vegetable Pills. and,we will guarantee that afterwards you will,use them in preference to all others.

The Best in the if told.
We ask the serious' attention of everyman, woman, and child in the United States,to what will prove to be the most valuablediscovery ever made, a discovery that onlyrequires tobe known to be appreciated.

DR. SHERMAN'S MEDIadTED
LOZENGES,

Are the best medicine in the world. Quere:Why? Simply because they are the mostefficacious, the cheapest, and the pleasant-
est to take. What are they? 'They arc acombination of the most approved remediesin the whole medical kingdom, and so pre-pared in doublerefined sugaras to make themas pleasant to the taste as the best cream
candy ; children will eat them withavidity ;besides theyare more convenient then anyother medicine, they are put up in a single
form ofa Lozenge so that a few may be putin the pocket and eaten at pleasure. Therehas never been a single instance in whichthey have failed to give perfect satisfaction.'The Medical Faculty warmly approve ofthem.
SHERMAN'S COUGHLOZENGES
Are the safest, most sure and effectual rem•edy for Colds, Ccnsumption, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, tightness of the Lungs orChest, &c. &c.

Mr. John Starkey, foot of Gouverneur-st.,
cured of cough of eighteen months standing,supposed to be a settled consumption, by
thee Lozenges, when the physicians could11,17.‘TWIPL,121Z.

1 B
p,Perkins,psicold oowery,cured of a severe cou fs monthswasstanding, by half a box of thv b,..„„.esRev MrHancock, 497 Yearl-st., has .t...a.them in his family with invariable success,and recommends them to all who are afflict-ed with coughs, colds,•or any affection of thelungs.

Mr M E Martin suffeted several weekswith a distressing cough, which nothing re•lieved, till he tried these Lozenges, whichcured him Ma few hours.
Mr JamesW Hale, No 5 Tontine Build-ings, Wall-st., gave some toa friend whohad not enjoyed a night's sleep for severalweeks, being every . few minutes attackedwith such a distressing cough, as almost totake away his life. The Lozenges madehim raise easy, end enabled him to sleep well

at night. He had tried every thing he heard
of, and nothing else afEirded the least relief—another instance of saving a fellow-beingfrom an untimely grave.
SIIERMaN'S WORM LOZENGES
Proved in more than 40,000 cases to be in-fallible ; the only certain worm-destroyingmedicine ever discovered.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.—Pans in the jointsor limbs, offensivebreath, picking at the nose,
grinding of the teeth during sleep, and at
times a paleness about the lips with flushedcheeks, bleeding at the nose, a gnawing sen-sation at the stomach, flashes of heat over thesurface of the body, slight chills or shiver-logs, headache, drowsiness, vertigo, torpor,disturbed dreams, sudden starting in sleepwith fright and screaming; sometimes atroublesome cough, feverishness, thirst, pal-
lid hue, fits, bad taste in the mouth, difficultbreathing, pain in the stomachs or bowels, fa-tigue, nausea, squeamishness, voracious ap-petite, leanness, bloated stomach or limbs,
gripings, shooting pains in various parts ofthe body, a sense of something risingin thethroat, itching of the anus towards night, afrequent desire to pass something from- the
bowels, and sometimes discharges of slimeand mucus.

Dr Galen Hunter, 108 Sixth Avenue, knew
a child that was cured of fits by these Loz-enges, after three years suffering, and whennothing else would give the least relief. A
boy on board ofone of the Havre packets wascured of fits by only one (lose of them.

Dr Zabriskie, 18 Duane -street, has usedthem in over 700 cases, some of them of themost alarming character, and always withthe greatest success.
Benjamin F Goodspeed, 150 Sixth Ave-nue, has used them in his family for 2 years,

with entire success. Twenty-five cents perbox.
SHERMAIV'S CAMPHOR, OR

HEADACHE LOZEIVGES
Give immediate relief in nervous sick Head•ache, palpitation of the heart, lowness ofspirits, despondency, inflammatory or putridsore throat, bowel or summer complaint,fainting, oppression or a sense of sinking ofthe chest, cholic, spasms, cramps of the sto-mach or bowels, hysterical affections and allnervous diseases, drowsiness through the dayand wakefulness at night ; cholera or choleramerbus, diarrhoea, lassitude, or a sense of

fatigue. Persons travellin or attending
large parties, will find the Lozenges really
reviving, and imparting the buoyancy of
youth--used after dissipation, they will re-
store the tone of the system generally, and
remove all the unpleasant symptoms arising'from ton free living.

John M Moore, Esq., Editor of the Broth-er Jonathan, was cured ofa severe headachein six minutes by three ofthe Camphor Lo-zenges—he was prejudiced against them.Dr G Hunter, 108 Sixth Avenue, has beensubject to violent attacks of headache, so as
to make him almost blind for two or threehours at a time. Nothing ever affordedhim
any relief till he tried these Lozenges, andthey cured him in a few minutes.W H Attree, of the New York Her-
ald, has used them for the last year for head-
ache, or lassitude, and always found forme-,diate relief from them.
SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLAS

TER/
1,000,000 sold yearly of this best of all Plas-ters. Rheumatism ;Lumbago, Pain or Weak-'
ness inthe Back, Loins, Side, Breast, Neck,or Limbs, effectually cured by it. 0:2" Only12} Cents each, and warranted superior toall other Plasters in use. Be particular toget Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters, or youwill be imposed upon. Avoid the spuriousand worthless imitations. The name isstamped on the back of each ; get none without it, or you will be deceived.A fresh supply of the above valuable me-dicinesjust received and for sale byJACOB MILLER, Huntingdon,HENRY NEFF, Alexandria.

PET ER H Hollidaysburg.MILLIKEN & KESSLER, Mill Creek.(U' Purchasers will be particular and in-
quire for Dr. Sherman'sLozenges, which arealone known and approved.

Cough Lozenges only 25 cents a box.Worm Lozenges 25 do. do.
amphor or Headache Lozenges 25 centsper box.

Poor Man's Plaster only 123cents a piece.July 13, 1842.
'Moffat's Life 'Medicine.

THE PHOENIX BITTERS are so call-
ed, because they possesss the power of re-
storing theexpiring embers of health, to aglowing vigor throughout the constitution,
as the Phoenix is said to be restored to lifefrom the ashes of its own dissolution. The,Phoenix Bitters are entirely vegetable,com-
posed of roots found only in certain parts of

infalliblycurewesteen country, which will
cure FEVERS AND AGUES ofall kinds;will neverfail to eradicate entirely all theIeffectsof Mercury, infinitelysooner than themost powerful preparations ofSarsaparilla,and will immediately cure the determination
of BLOOD TO THE HEAD ; neverfail inthe sickness incident to young females; and
will be found a certain remedy in all casesofnervous debilityand weakness of the mostimpaired constitutions. As a remedy forChronicand Inflamatory Rheumatism, theefficacy of the Phoenix Bitters will be de-monstrated by the use of a single bottle,

Theproprietorrejoices in the opportunityafforded by the universal diffusion of thepress, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFEMEDICINES within the knowledge and
reach ofevery individual in the community.Unlike the host of perniciousquackeries,
which boast of vegitable ingredients,. theLife Pilis are purelyand SOLELY VAGETA-
BLE, and contaittneitherMercury Antimony,Arsenic, norany other, mineral,m anyformwhatever.

The followingare among the distressingvarietes of human diseases, to which thevegetableLife Pills are well known to be'intallible:
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthe first and second stomachs, and creatingaflow of pure and healthy bile, instead of the

stale and acrid kind,—Flatulency, Palpita-tion ofthe Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heartburnand Headache, Restlessness, 111-temp-
er, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, which
"."o the general symptomsof Dyspepsia, willvanish,natuaLco s.innseqtu he en wce hoof leitslec nu gr teh.Costiveness, by
of the intestines with a process, andwithout violence. Diarrhaa ann sluolera,by removing the sharp Acrid fluids by whicnthese complaints are occasioned. 'I he LifeMedicines have been known tocure Rheu-matism permanently in three weeks, andGout in half that time. Dropsies of allkinds, byfreeingand strengthening the kid.ncys and bladder. A certain remedy forthe worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,by dislodging from theturnings of the bow-els the slimy matters to which these crea-tures adhere ; As :hma and Consumption, byrelieving the vessels of the lungs from themucus; Scurvey, Ulcers, and InveterateSores, by the perfect purity of these Life,Pills give to the blood, and all the humors;!Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Clomplexions,'by their alterative effect upon the fluids'that feed the skin. The use of these Pillsfor a very short time, will effect an entirecure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and astriking improvement in the clearness ofthe Skin. Common Colds and Influenza,will always be cured by one dose, or by
two, even in the worst cases. Piles,—as
a remedy for this most distressing and ob-stinate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills de-serve a distinct and emphaticrecommenda-tion. It is well known to hundreds in thiscity, that the originator of these invaluablePills was himself afflicted with this com-plaint for up Nards of thirty-fiveyears, andthat he tried in vain every remedy pre•scribed within the compass of the MateriaMedica. He however, at length, tried themedicine which lie now offers to the publicand he was cured in a very short time;Allthat Mr. Moffatrequires of his pa-tients is to be particular in taking the Life,Medicines strictly according to the directi.s'iADVICETO FEMALES.-Females who
value good health should r ever be withoutthe Life Medicines, as they purity theblood, remove obstructions, and give theskin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and bloom-ing appearance.

TO PARENTS AND OTHERS.—Per-sons ofa plethorie habit, who are subject tofits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
or drowsiness, from toogreat a flow ofblood
to the head, should take it frequently.Children, and persons ofall ages, may takethem at any time,as they do not containmercury, or any ingredient that requiresconfinement or restriction ofdiet.

Sold at the Store of JACOB MILLERHuntingdon, Pa.
June30, iB4l.

APPRENTICE WANTED.N Apprentice to the TailoringBusiness,
who can come well recommended, willfind a good situation by applying to the sub-scriber. One from the country would be'preferred.

WILLIAM FAILS. 'Huntingdon, May 25, 1842.—tf

HEALTH, HEALTH, RiALTH,
Restored, and Life preselved, by

Dr. D. Jayne'sMedical
Preparations.

These medicines are recommended and ex-
tensively used by the most intelligentpersons
in theLnited States, by numerous Professors
and Presidents of Colleges, Physicians of the
Army and Navy, and ofHospitals and Alms-
houses, and by more than three hundred
Clergymenof various denominations.

They are expressly prepared for family
use, and have acquired an unprecedented
popularity throughoutthe United States; and
as they are so admirably calculated topre-
serve HEALTH and cure DISZASE, no family
should ever be without them. The pro-
prietor of these valuable preparations re-
ceived his education at one of the best
Medical Colleges in the United States, and
has had seventeen years experience in an
extensive and diversified practice, by which
he has had ample opportunities of acquir-
inga practical knowledge of diseases, and
of theremedies best calculated to remove
them.

These preparations consist of
JAV NE'S EXPECTORANT,a valuable

remedy for Cough, Colds, Consumption.
Asthma, Spitting of blood, Croup, Hooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Pleurisy and inflamation
of the Lungs or Throat, difficulty of Brea.
thing, Rheumatism and all diseases of the
Pulmonary Organs.

Also JANE'S HAIR TONIC, for the
preservation, growth and beauty of the
Hair, and which will positively bring in
new hair on bald heads, and preventing it
fromfalling off or turning gray.

Also JAYNE'STONIC VERMIFUGE,
a certain and pleasantremedy for Worms,
Dyspepsia, Piles, Fever and Ague, and all
diseases of debility, especially of the Sto-
mach and Bowels and organs of digestion,
and many other diseases.

Also JAYNE'S CARMINATIVEBAL-
SAM, a certain cure for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints, Diarrhea, Dysentery
Cholic, Cramps, Sitk Headache, Sour Sto-
mach, Cholera Morbus, and all derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels, nervous
affections, &c.

JAYNE'SSANATIVE PILLS, for Fe.
male diseases, Liver complaints, Costive-
ness, Fevers, InUamations, Obstructions of
the Linn, Spleen, Kidneys or Uterus, &c.
Diseases of the skin, &c. and in all cases
where an Aperient, Alterative orPurgative
Medicine is required.

Also J AYNE'SAGUEPILLS,a positive
cure for Fever and Ague.

Also lAYNE'S ASTRINGENT SYRUP,
for children cutting teeth and for sore
mouth, throat and lips, &c.

BALTIMORE, March 27, 1838.DR. JAYNE,
Dear Sir,—You ask :me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Carmina-tive. Ican safelysay that 1 never prescri-bed a medicine for Bowel Complaints thathas given me so much satisfaction, and my'patients so speedy and perfect reliefas this.Whenever introduced into a family,it be-comesa standing remedy for those ailments,
and is called for again and again; which Ithink a pretty good proof of its efficacy andusefulness. In the Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequentlyalto-e d tosnatchthe little victims, as it were, inthe grave.It saved the life of my child, and ofsuchand such a child.' I have repeatedly heardsaid. In dysenteric affections of adults, Ihave time and again seen it act like a charm.and give permanent relief ina few hours, Imay say few minutes. In fine, it is a valua-ble medicine, and no family should be with-out it. Resp ectfuliv.

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.Late Physician to the Baltimore Dispensary,and Agent for the Maryland Vaccine In-stitution.
For sale by JACOB MILLER, Hunting-don. July 13, 1842.

BRANDREHT'S
Pegelable Universal Pills.

COUNIvatvEITERSDEATH num.

The public will please observe, that noBrandreth Pills can be relied upon as theTAUS and GENUINE unless each box hasnew labels upon It. There are three, andeach cmtains a fac simile signature of Dr.Brandreth. These labels are engraved onsteel, beautifully designed, and done at theexpense of several thousand dollars.Remember the fac simile signature of B.Brandreth must be upon the top of theb ox,upon theside, and also the bottom of thebox. By careful examination the name ofBenjamin Brandreth willbe found on sever-al parts of the new labels, being an exacttransfer of the writing of Dr. Brandreth.This name will be found in the net work.l'he Pills are soldat 25 cents per box, bytheundermentioned agents.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY.Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.Lowry & Garber, Hollidaysburg,A. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg. •Thos. Owen 8cSon, Birmingham.Wm. Patterson, Williamsburg. 1John Swoope,McConnellstown.Madden & Lutz, Shirleysburg.Hartman, Smith&Love, Manor gill.S. Miles Green & Co., Barree Forge.J. Blair 8c Sons, Shade Gap.Observe that each agent has an engravedCertificate of Agency, containing a repre-sentation of Dr.' Brandreth's Manufactory atSing Sing,. and upon which also will be se, 0exact copies of the new labels now used up-on Brandreth Pill Boxes.

B. H, M. D.IIItANDREPhiladelphia, Office No. 8, T/North Eight Street.Jan. 12; 1842.

NEW
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

rinHE undersignedi' • AL respectfully n-
forms the citizens of

"

" Huntingdon countyand, min ,1111111•1 t ••

.. the community at large
. - that he has opened a

TemperanceHouse in the borough of Alex-
andria, in the large and suitablehouse, for.
merly occupied by Christian Staymon,dec'd., and is well prepared with mated*als for the accommodation of stranger,*and .travellers; and _solicits a share of
public patronage.

FREDERICK C. BURKETT.
April '2O, 1812.—tf.


